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CHAPTER XLII.

An ACT to 6enablethe Governor of this common-
wealth to incorporate a companyfor making an
ar%fcial or turnpike road from the interfeélion
of BrjJlol and Newtownroads, at the rock in
OAford, through Bujiletown andSmit/$eld, in
the county,of Philadelphia, to the Bucktavern,
in Southampton,in the countyof Bucks.

Se&ion i. flE it enaéted by the Senateand
• j) Houfe of ReprefintativesoJ the

• Commonwealth of Penvjjlvania, in . General As-
semblyme(, gn.d it is herebyenadedby the autho-

Comrnifflnneri ritj’ of the fame, That Ucnry Wynkoop, Ri-
appointedto chardLeedomandAuguffine Willot, of Bucks
~ ~. county,•-Jacob Sommers,of Moreland, Tho-
fcriptiorn. mas Paul, William Duncan~Iliac Worrell,

jdfhuà Coinly andFrederickWolberi-, of Phi-
ladeiphia county, Clement Biddle, John Ba-
ker,•-north Second-fireet,.and StephenGirard,
of the city of Philadelphia,be, and they are
hereby appoinfed cominiflioners, to do and

- pçrfo~n~-the - feveral duties herein-aftej men-
tioned.; that is to fay, They ihail, on or be-
fonF the firfl day of May next dnthing, pro-
curetwo books, andin each of theni entel as

Form of rub- follows: “ We -whofe names are hereto fub-
fcription. fcribed, do prothife to pay to the jrefident,

~nanagers and ~ompany.of the Buffleton and
Smithfield turnpike road? the furn of onehun-
dred dollars for every ihare of ftock in the
faid company, fet oppofite to our refpe&ive
names, in fuch manner and proportions as
fliall be determinedby the laid prefident and
managers,in purfuanceof an a& of the Ge-
neral Afi’embly of this commonwealth, enti-
tled “ An a& to enable the~governor of this
commonwealthto incorporate a company for

making
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makingan artificial Or turnpikeroad from the
interfeffion of Briffol and Newtown roads,
at the rock in Oxford, throughBuftieton and
Smithfield, in the county of Philadelphia, to
the Buck tavern, in Southampton, in the
county of Bucks.” Witnels our hands, the

dayof in the year
of our Lord one thoulind eight hundred and
four ; and (ball give notice~in at leaft threeof Notice of the
the public newfpapersin the city of Philadel- ~! cub.

phia, onewhereofthail be in theGermanIan- fcription to be

guage, for one month at leaft, of the timespub1ilhi~d.

when,and the placeswhere,the Laid bookswill
be open, to receivefubfcriptions of flock for
the laid company; at which times and places
three of the laid commiflioners (ball attend,
and (ball permitall perfonswho (ball offer to Who mayfub.

fubfcribe in the Laid books, which (ball be fcrjbe

kept open for thatpurpofe at leaft four hoursHow long thq

in every juridical day, for the fpace of three~o~s ibail bu

days, it threedays(ball be necefl’ary; and, if
at the expiration of the laid three firft days,
the laid. books (hail not have fix hundred
(baresthereinfubfcribed, the laid commiffion-.
ersmay adjournfrom time to time, until theCommlltonel
laid number of (bares Thai! be fubfcribed, ~
which adjournmentpublic notice thai! be giventime.
in at lealt two public papers; and when the
laid fubfcriptionsthai! amount to the number
aforeiàid, the Laid books thai! be doled: Pro-
vided always, That every perfon offering to Subtcrtttersto

fubfcribe in the laid books, in his own name
or in the name of anyother perfon1 (ball pre- fuhfcribcd.

vioufly pay to the attendingcommiifioners fif-
teen dollarsfor every Ihare to be fubfcribed,
out ofa which (ball be defrayedthe expeneeat~r0t whatv~~t?
sendingthe takin~fuch fubfcriptionsandother~°1~-

incidental charges, and the remainder they
(hall depofir in thç hank--of Penafyivania,for

Voi... Vt. I the
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the ufe of fuch corporation, as Loon as thc
fame(hail be organized, as herein-aftermen-
tioned.

Sec. 2. And be it further enat?ed by the au-
Whenand tharity a lore/aid, That \vhen forty perfons or

more (hail havefubfcribed threehundred(bares
th,nthal~’he or moreof the Laid ifock, the faidcommiffion-
olemed.. - ers may, or when the whole ntujiber of (bares

aforefaid (hail be fubfcribed, they (bali certify,
under their hands andfeals, the names of the
lubfcribersand the numberof (baresfubfcribed
by each, to the Governor of this common-
wealth, whereuponhe (ball, by letters patent
under his handand the feaT of the (late, crc-

ate andere& the lubfcribers, and if the - laid
fubfcriptions he not full at the time, then auG
thofe who (ball thereafterfubfcribe to thenum-
ber aforefaid, into onebody politic andcorpo-

Stile of the rate, in deedand in law, by the name, flue
corPoration; and title of “ The prefident, managersarid

companyof the Buffleton andSmithfield ttirn-
pike road;” and by the laid name the faid

lubfcribers (ball haveperpetual fucceffion, and-
itsprivilegei all the privilegesand franchifes incident to a
andPo

7
cm. corporation,and (hall be capableof takingand

holding their faid capital (lock, and the en-
creafeandprofits thereof,apdof enlargingthe
famefrom time to time by new fubfcriptions,
in fuch mannerand form as they (hail think
proper, if fuch enlargement(ball be found ne-

ceffary, to fulfil the intent of this aa, and of
purchafing, taking andholding to them, their
fucceffors and afligns, in fee-fimple, and for
any kiter eflate, all fuch lands, tenements,he-
reditamentsand eftate, real and perfonal, as
(hail be neceffary to them in the profecution
of their works, and of fuing and being fued,
andof doing all and, every other matter and

thing



thing which acorporationor body j~OlitiLC may
lawfully do.

Sec. 3. And be it further enactedby the au-
thority aforefaid, Tht the cominiflioners here-When & how

- in before named(ball, as Loon as convenientlyt~Cofficers of

- maybe, give thirty days notice in three public ~io~n

newfpapersin Philadelphia,one whereof (ball appointed,

be in the German language,of the time and
placeby them appointedfor the laid fubfcribers
to meet, in order to organizethe laid corpora-
tion, - and to choofe by a majority of votes

•of the Laid Lubfcribers, by ballots to be deli-
veredin perfonor by proxy, duly authoriled,
one prefident, twelve, managers,one treafurer,
and fuch other officers as (ball be deemedné-
ceffary, to condu&. the bufine1~of Faid com-
pany, until the firif Mondayin Januarynext,
anduntil like officers (hall be chofen,andmay
makefuch bye-laws, rules, orders and regula-and bye-laws -

‘dons, as do not contravenethe conflitutionmade.

and laws of this commonwealth,and may be
neceffary for the well governing the affairs of
the Laid company: Provided always, That ‘no Limitation of

perfon (ball havemore than five votes at any~
ele&ion, or in determiningany qucifion arifing
at fuch meeting,whatevernumberof (hareshe
may be entitled to, and that each perfon (hall
be entitled’ to onevotefor every (bare by him
held under the laid number.

See. ~. And be it further enatled by the au-
thority aforefaid, That the laid company(ball Times and

meet on the firft Monday of No~ernberin
every year, at fuch place as (ball be fixed by corporation.

their bye-laws, for the purpofe - of choofing
fuch other officers as aforefaid, for the enfuing
year, in manneraforefaid, and at fuch other
times as they (hail be fummonedby the mana-

gers,
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gets,’in fuch niannerand form as thall be j~e-
Icribed by their bye-laws; at which annualor
Ipecial meetingsthey (hall have full powerand
authority to make, alter or repeal, by a ma-
jority of votes, in manneraforefaid, all fuch
bye-laws, rules, orders and regulations,made
as aforefaid, and to do andperform any other
corporatea&.

Sec. ç. And be it further enatledby the au-
Certifleate,of Iborily a,foreJaid, ,That the prefidentandmana-
ftit~~igersfirif cholen as afc~refaid,(bail procurecer-
Licriber. tificates for all the (bares of the flock of the

[aid company, and (ball deliver one luch cer-
tifièate, figned by the prefident andcounter-
figned by the trealurer, and fealed with the
commonlea! of the laid corporation,to each
jie$’on, for every(bare by him fubfcribed and
held,’ he paying fifteen dollars fqr each Ihare;

t!ow transfer-which certificate (hail be transferrable-at his
nblc. - pleafure,in perfon-o~by attorney duly autho-

riled, in the prelenceof the prefident or trea-
lurer, lubjeEt howeverto all paymentsdueand
io grow due thereon; and the alEgneehold-
ing any certificate, having firif caulèd the af-
fignmentto be entered in a book of the com-
pany to be kept for that purpofe, (ball be a
member of the corporation; and for every
certificate affigned to him as aforefaid, (ball
be entitled to one (bare of the capital flock,
andof all the eftates and emolumentsof the
company,and to vote as aforefaidat the meet-
ings thereof. -

Sec. 6. Andbe it further enac7edby the au-

~ thority aforefaid, That the- laid prefident and
;nd~uanagers;managers(hail meetat fuch times and places

as (bail be ordained by their bye-laws, and
when met feven membersthall- form a quo-

- rum,
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rum, whoin the abfenceof the prefidentmay
choofea chairman,and(ball keep minutes of’
all their tranfaftions, fairly enteredin a book,

- and a quorum being formed, they Thai1 havetheir power&

lull power and authority to appoint all fuchauehority.

furveyors,engineers,luperintendantsandother
arrifis andofficers as they Ihall deemneceffary,
to carry on their intendedworks, and to fix
their falariesandw$ges, to afcertain the times
when, and mannerand proportions -in which
the utockholders(hail -pay the monies due on
their refpe&ive fflart~s; to draw orders on the
-bank of Pennfylvaniafor all monies neceffary
to paythe lalariesor wagesof perfonsby therm
‘employed, and for the materials: Provided,
-That (itch drafts do not exceed- the fums de-
-polIted by thecompany; and luch orders be
figned by the prefident, or in his ab~enceby a
majority of a quorum,and counteruignedby
their treafurer,and generally to do all fuch
-othera&s, mattersand things, as by - this a&
andby the bye-laws, rules, ordersand regula-
tions of the company they(ball be authorifed~
to do. -

- Sec. ~. Andbe it further enafledby the art-
thority aforefaid, That if; after thirty days no- Penaliy(or -

tice in threeof the public newfpapersprinted ~ thø

in the city of Philadelphia, of the time and Iubfcriptionr.

place appointedfor the payment of any pro-
portion or dividend of the laid capital flock,
in order to carry on the work, anyflockliolder - -

(hail negle& to pay luch proportion or divi-
dendat the place appointed, for the Ipace of
thirty days after the time fo appointed,every
Loch ftockholderor his aflignee (ball, in addi-
tion to the dividends fo called for, pay at the
rate of fiye per centum per month, for the de-
by of fuch payment; and if the fameand ad-

ditional
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ditional penalty-(hall remain unpaid for, fuch
-Ipaceof time as that the accumulatedpenalty
(ball becomeequalto the finns before paid in
part, andon accountof fuch fhares, the fame
4hall be forfeited to the faid company, and
(hail be fold to any perfon or perfons willing
to purchafe, for fuch priceas can be obtained
for the faint. - -

- - Sec. 8. And be it fun/icr enafled- by. the au-
Routeor track thority qjorefaid, That the faid road (ball be

C made,generally, in, over and upon the bed

of the prefent road, beginning at the Frank-
ford andBriffol turnpike road, at the rocks in
Oxford townfhip, wherethe fame interfe&s the
Buftleton road, andextendingthrough BuIkleL

- tonj and Sniithfleld, in the countyof Philadel-
phia, the neareffroute that can be procuied

- to theBuck tavern, in Southamptontownihip,
No agent of )n thecountyof Bucks: Providedalways,That
tbc company no furveyor, fuperintendant,artiff or other per-
landswitl,out fon or-perfonsemployedby the faid-companyto
t),eowners lay out the Laid road; (ball enter,upon or go
Cu! C ihrough any land ccr lands belonging to any

perfon or perfons, without firif obtainingper-
million of the owner or owners thereof; ex-

Ysception. . ceptingwhere- it may be found neceffary for
the wideningthe Laid road. -

Sec. ~. And be ft further enac7edby the au-
Form & ftruc- thority aforefaid, That theifaid prefident, ma-
tureof the nagersançl company, Ihall caufea- road to be

hid out, of not lefs than filly, nor more than

- fixty-five feet in width, in fuch manneras that
Bafl&ngs on the prefent buildings on laid road be not in-
the prefent jured, andat leaft twenty4’our feet thereof be
roadnot to -

be injurc& made an artificial road, bedded-with wood,
(‘tone, gravel, or anyother hardJubIlance,well
compaEtedtogether, an~lof fuflicient depth to

lecure
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feéureafolid found~tionto the fame; and the-
laid-road Iball be faced with gravel ~or (tone
pounded,or other fmall hard fubitance, id
kich manner-asto fecurea firm, and as nearas
the materialswill admit, of an even furface,
and fo nearly level in its progrefs, as that it
(hail, in no place, rife or fall more than will
form an angleof four degreeswith a horizon-
tal line, and (ball forever after maintain and
keepthe lamein good andperfe& order, lion-i
the interfe&ion of the Briftol and Bufileton
roads, at the rocks, in the townthip of Ox-
ford, andcounty of Philadelphia, to the Buck
tavern, in Southampton, in the county of
Bucks; and the Laid prefident, managersand
company, (hail have power to ere& perma-
nent bridges over all the waters crofling the
laid road. -

See. lo. And be it further ena&dby the au-
thority aforefaid, That fo Loon as the laid pre-wl,en & how

fident, managersandcompany (ball haveper-a iicenfe to
ere&gatesand-

fe&ed the faid road, for the diftance of five takecdi fluil

miles,beginningat the- interfesEtionof theBrif- be obtzsined.

tol and Buftieton roads, and allo when they
(ball havecompletedthe remaining part of the
road, they (ball give notice thereof to the Go-
vernorof the commonwealth,who (hall there-
upon forthwith nominateandappointthreedii-
interefted perfons to view and examine the
fame, and report to him in writing, whether
the faid road is Co far executed,in a maf-
tenly and workman-like manner,according to
the true intent and meaning of this asEt; and
if their report (hail, in either cafe, be in the
affirmative, then the Governor(ball, by licenfe
under his hand andthe leffer (cal of this com-
monwealth,permit and fuffer the laid prefi-
dent, managersand company, to ere&and fix

fo
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fb many- gatesor turnpikesupon andaerofsthe
laid road, as will be neceffaryand fuflicient to
èolle& the tolls andduties herein-aftergranted
to the laid company, from all perfons travel-
ling on the fame with hones, cattle, (beep,

w thall be (wine ançl carriages:Provided, That all per-
exempt from fons attending funerals or places of wor(bip,

of their horfes and carriages, (hall be exempt
from the paymentof tolls whengoing to and
Teturfling therefrom.

Sec. ii. And be it further enafledby ibe art.
l’nwcr to ap- thority aforefaid, That whenthe (aid company
poznt toil-ga- is licenfed in manneraforefaid,it (ball andmay

be lawful for them to appoint fuch and fo
many toil-gatherersas they (ball think proper,-
to coileft and receiveof andfrom all andevery
perfon and perfons Wing the faid road, the
tolls and ratesherein-aftermentioned,and to
uiop anyperfon riding, leading or driving any
horfes, affes or mules, or leading or driving
any cattle, hogs, theep,or driving any coach,
coachee,fulkey, chair, chaife, plueton, caft,
waggon, wain, (leigh, fled or other carriage
of burden or pleafure, from palling through
the laid turnpikesuntil they (ball refpe&ively

Rateof tolls, have paid the fame; that is toJay, For every-
five miles in length of the laid road, com-
pletedand licenfed as aforefaid, the following
fums of money, and lo in proportion for any
leffer diftance, or for any greateror lefs nurn-.
her of (heep,hogs or cattle, to wit: For every
(core of hogs, fix cents; for every fcore of
(beep, fix cents; for every (core of cattle,
twelve cents; for every horfeand his rider, or
l~dhone, threecents; for everyfulkey, chair
or chaife, with onehnrfe and two w~ieels,fix
cents; and with two hones, twelve and an
half cents; for every chani9t, coach, pha~ton,

- chaife,
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-chaife, with four wheelsand two horfes,twenty
cents; for either of the carriagesJail men.
tioñed, with four horfes, twenty cents; for -
every other carriageof pleafure, under what.
evernameit may go, the like fums, according_
to -the numberof wheelsand the horfesdraw-
-ing the fame; for every ftage-waggon,with
two horfes, twelve cents; and for every fuch
waggon, with four horfes, twenty cents; for
every (leigh, threecents, for eachhorfe draw--
ing the fame; for every fled, two cents for
each horfe drawing the fame; for every cart
or waggon, thebreadthof whole wheels (ball

- not exceedfeven inches,threecents for every
horfe drawing the fame ; for every cart or
waggon, the breadthof whofe wheels (hail be
more than feven inches, and not more than
ten inches, or being of the breadth of (‘even
inches, (ball roll more than ten inches,two
centsfor every horfe drawing the fame; for
every cart or waggon, the breadth of whofe
wheelsIhall be more thanten inches, and not
exceedingtwelve inches, or being ten inche&
(ball roll morethan fifteen inches,onecentfor

•every honedrawing thefame; for every cart
or svaggon,thebreadthof whole wheels (halt
be more thantwelve inches,onecent for every
honedrawing the fame; and if any perfonor Penaltybra

perfonsthall reprefentto the faid company or
any of their othcers, that he, the, or they,panyo~toliji

havetravelled a lefs diftance than he, (he or
they havea&ually travelledalonk the laid road,
with intent -to defraud the laid company of
their foIl, or anypart thereof, fuch perfon or
perlons(hall, for everyfuch offence,forfeit and
pay to the itfe of the Laid company, any (‘urn
not exceedingeight dollars; and if any toll. Penaltyif toll-
oatherer(hall demandand receive toll for agathererscx-
° tort toll not al—greaterdiflance thanthe perlon of whomfuch lowS by the

VOL. VI. - Y ‘ toll a4t.
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‘toll is demanded(hail havetravelled along the
laid turnpike, or for fuch-part of laid road
-which (ball be declaredout of repair, until it
‘is repaired,or (ball demandor receivegreater
or othertoll from any perfon or perfons than
iuch toll-gathereris authorifedto demandand
:receiveby virtue of this aa, fuch toll-gatherer
:11-ia!1 forfeit and pay the fun-i of twenty dollars

Appropria- for every Inch offence, to the tile of the poor
tion. -of the townfhip in which the forfeiture is in-

• curred,andfor tile paymentof which the laid
-company-(ball be refponfible.

Sec. 12. Andbe itfurtberena5edbyebeact-
Regulation of tharity afore/ald,’That no waggonor othercar-

°~ riagewith four ‘wheels, thebreadth of which
a,idth~weight wheels lhaH not be four inches,(ball be drawn
~~~-along the-laidroadbetweenthe finft day of No-
Ions. ‘vember and the firft day of May following in

tany year,withagreaterweightthereon-thantwo
~andan half tons, or with more thanthreetons
-the refidue-of the year; that no fuch carriage,
‘the breadthof whole wheelsthai1 not be (‘even
‘inches, orbeing-fix inches or more, (ball not
roll at leaft ten inches, (hail be drawn along
the faid road betweenthe firft days of Novena-

• ber and May, with more than three and an
tons, or with inone thanfour tons during the
refidue of the year; that no fuch carriage,
thebreadthof ~vhofewheels (hail not be ten
inchesor more, or being lefs, (hail not roll at
leaft twelve inches, (hail be drawn along the

- faid road betweenthe firft days of November
vemberandMay with more than five tons, or
with more than live and an half tons during
the remainder of the year; that no cart or
other carri~igewith two wheels, the breadthof
which (ball not be four inches, (ball be drawn
along the faid road with a greater weight

• thereon
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thereon than one and an quarter tons; be-
tween the laid finit days of November and
May, or with more than one andan balk tons
during the remainder of the year ; that no
Inch carriage, whole wheels (hail not be the
breadthof feven inches, thai! be drawnalong
the laid road with more than two and an half
tons, betweenthe laid fitif days qf November
andMay, or with morethanthreetons during
the nefidueof the year; that no Inch carriage,
whofe wheels(hail not be of thebreadthoften
inches, (hall be drawn aionk the laid road be-
tween the firif days of November and May,
with more thanthreeandan half tons, or with
morethanfour tons during the refidue of the
year; that no greaterweight than feven tons
(bali be drawnalong the laid road in any car-
riagewhatever,betweenthe laid Lvii days of
NovemberandMay, nor more thaneight tons
during the refidue of the year; that if any
cart, waggon or other carriage of burden
whatever, (bail be drawn along the laid road
with a greaterweight thanis hereby allowed,
the owner or ownersof fuch carriage(ball for- ~
feit andpay four times the cuftomary toil, to regulations

the ufe of the company: Provided always,Powerof the

That it (hail and ‘nay be lawful for the laid C~m~YE1~

company,by their bye-laws, to alter any or lations,

all the regulationshereincontained, refpeUing
the burdenson carriagesto be drawn over the
laid road, and to fubutitute other regulations,
if upon experienceInch regulations(ball be
foundconducive~tothe public good : Provided
always;That fuch regulationsShall not leffen
theburdensof carriagesabovedeferibed.

Sec. 13. And be it further enaéledby the au-
thority aforefaid, That all fuch carriages asComparatict

aforefaid, which (hail be drawnby oxenin the~ ~orpxetI

whole,
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whole, or partly by honfes,andpartly by oxen,
two oxen (bail be eftimated as equal to one
horfe, in changing all the aforefaid tolls, and
every thule as equal to onehone.

Sec. 14. And be it further enaéledby the au-
Proceedingsin thority &forefaid, That if the faid companyIhail
cac~he~r?adssnegie& to keepthe laid road in good and pen-

goodorder. feEt order and repair, for the fpaceof five days,
and information (hail be given thereof to any
juftice of the peaceof the neighborhoodwithin
-the county wherethe repair ought to bemade,
fuch julhce (ball iffue a precept, to be direEted
to any conStable,commandinghim to fuinmon
threedifintereftedperfons, to meetat a certain
time in the laid precept to be mentioned,at
the placein the laid road which Shall havebeen
complainedof, of which meetingsnotice (hail
be given to the keeperof the gateor turnpike
neareft theretowithin the laid county,and the
laid juStice (ball, at fueh time and place, on
the oaths or athrn~ationsof the laid perfons,
enquire whether the laid -road or any part
thereof is in luch good and perfeEt order
and i~epairas aforeSaid; and, if upon fuch en-
quiry, the faid road Shall be found to be out
of order and repair, contrary to the true in-
tent and meaniztgof this aEt, the faid juffice
(ball caufe an inquifiticsn thereof to be made,
under his own hand, and at leaSt two of
,the laid perSons, one copy whereof he (hail
certify and fend to eachof the keepersof the

TolI-ptherers turnpikesor gatesbetweenwhich fuch defeft-
nt

4
o reccivciye place (hail be, and from thenceforth the

declaredLoftolls hereby granted to be colleEted at fuch
ordes~unti1rc-turnpilces or gates, (hail ceafeto~bedemanded,

paid or colietied, until the laid defe&ive part
on partsof the laid road Shall be put in good
• andperfectorder and repair as aforefaid; and

if
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if’thé fame(hail not be fo put into goodand -

perfeEt order andrepairbefore the next court
of quarterleflions of the peace,to be held for
the county in which the defeEt is provedto be,
the laid juitke Shall certify and lend acopy of
the inquifition aforefaid to the juStices of the
laid court, who (ball thereuponcaufe procefs
to iffue, to bring in the body or bodiesof the
perlon or perfons entruStedby the laid com-
pany with the careand luperintendaneeof luch
part of the laid road as (ball be fo found do-
feEtive, and thai! proceed thereon as in the
cafes of fupervifors of the highwaysfor negleEt
of their duty; and if he or they Shall be con-
viEted of the offence chargedby the faid in-
quifition, the laid court (hail give Such judg-
ment, accordingto the natureandaggravation
of the negleEt, as theyin their difcretion (ball
judge proper: Provided, The fine in no in-
Stance(hail be left than fifty dollars; nor ex-
ceedingonehundred dollars and the fines fo
impofed (hail be recoveredin the famemanner
as fines for mifdemeanorsareuSuallyrecovered
in the faid county, and (hail be paid to the! lii-
pervifors of the highways of the town(bip
wherein the offence was committed, to be ap-
plied to repairing the highways and public
roadstherein.

Sec. ig. And be it further enafled by the au-
thority aforefaid, That if any perfon or perfonsPenalty for
~vhofoeverowning,riding in or driving anyfat- paffing thr&

- . • ‘ . private gatea
key,chaIrorchaile,phmton,cart,-waggon,warn, or palTagcs, -

Sleigh, fled or other carriageof burdenor plea-~t1 tnt

lure, riding or leading any horfe, mare or
gelding, or driving any Sheep, hogs or other
cattle, (hail therewith pals through any pri.
vate gatesor bars, or along or over any pri-
vatepaffage, way or other ground near to or

adjoining
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adjoining any turnpike or gatE ereLted,’ Or
which (hail be ereftedin purfuanceof this aEt,
with an intent to defraud the laid company,
andavoid the paymentof the toll or duty for
palling through any luch gate or turnpike;
or if any perlon or perfons- (hail, with fuch
intent, take offor caufe to be taken off, any
horfe, mareor gelding, or other cattle, from
any fuikey, chair, chaiSe, phteton, cart, wag-
gon,wain, fleigh, fled or other carriageof bur-
denor plealure, or praEtife any other frañdu.
lent meansor device, with intent that the pay-
ment of any luch toll or duty may be evaded
or leffened, all andevery perlon or perfons, in
all of every, or any of the ways or manners
aforelaid, offending, Shall, for every luch of-

Ap
2

ropria- fence, refpeEtively, forfeit andpay to the pre-
Sn. fident andmanagersand companyof theBuf-

Uetonand Smithfield turnpike road, any lum
Rot exceedingten dollars, to be lued for and
recovered,with colts of fuir, before any juS-
tice of the peace,in like mannerand fubje�~
to the fame rules and regulations as debts of
a fimilar amount may be fued for and reco-

Provifo in cafevered: Pi-ovided always, That if any perfon.
of vexatious or perfons (hail he thus prolecuted,and the
proiccuttons. . ~. . -

laid proiccutlon (hail not be fuftained on the
part of the profecutors,‘then and in fuch cafe
the perfon or perfons profecutedas aforefaid,
Shall receive from the laid company the lum
of twenty dollars, in lieu of damagesarifing
from delay- and a vexatious profecution, re-
coverabTeas other fines under this aEt.

Sec. i6. Andbe it further enañfcdby the au-
Account,of ihoritv aforefaid, That the prefident and ma-
fiibfcriptionc, nagersof the laid company (hail keepfair and

tY~0mt0 oejuft accountsof all monies received by them
from the faid cotunjiflioners, from the Sub-

feribers
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Scribeis to the taid undertakinüon accountof
-the feveral fubfci~iptions,•of all penalties for
delay in the payment thereof, and of the
-amount of the profits on the Shareswhich may
be forfeitedas aforefaid, and nib of a11 mo-
-riles by them expendedin the profecutionof
their laid work, and Shall onceat leaSt in every
year fubmit fuch accountsto a general meet-To be fobinf-

-ing of the Stockholders, until the Laid road~
Shall be completed, and until all the colts,
chargesand expencesof effeéUng the Lame,
Shall be fully paid anddifcharged, and theag-
-gregate amountof fuJi expencesShall be li-
quidated and afcertained; and, if upon Inch
liquidation, or when the capital Stock of the

-laid company(hail benearly expended,it (hail Whenancll,ow

:be found that the Laid capital Stock will be in- ~ j~urnber

lufficient to completethe laid road, accordingInteL! C

-to the true intent andmeaningof this aEt, it
Ihall andmaybe iawfuI for the laid prefident,
-managersand company, at a Stated or Ipecial
-meetingto be convened according to the pro-
vifions of this aEt, or their own bye-laws, to

-increafe the number of Shares to Iuch extent
as Shall be deemedfuflicient to accompliSh the
-work, and to receiveand demandthe monies
iubfcribed For luch Shares, in like manner and
-ui~derlike penalties as are herein-beforepro-
-viaed for the original fubfcription, or as Shall
be provided by their bye-laws.

Sec. I 7. And be it further enaSedby the are-
thority aforefaid, That the Laid preSident, ma- The conapanr
nagersandcompany, (halt albo keepa jult and
true account of all -the monies received by
-their feveral and refpeftive colie&ors of tolls,
-at the feveral and refpeftivegatesor turnpikes
on the laid road, from the beginning to the
cud cher~of,and thai! make and declare a di-

vidend
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andtankshalf- videndof the clear profits andincomethereof,

all contingent coils andchargesbeing firSt do-
vsufits. dufted amongall the fubfcribers to the [aid.

company’sStock; and (hall on the firSt Mon-
day in NovemberandMay in every year, pub—
lith the half-yearly dividend made of the laid
clearprofits ~zmongthe Stockholders,and the

time andplacewhen andwhere the fame will
be paid, and Shallcaufethe fameto bepaid ac-

cordingly. - -

Sed. i 8 Andbe it further timfledby the are- -

Accounts~o~e thority aforefaid, That the Laid prefident and

before rite Le- managersShall, at the endof every year from
giflatare. the dateof the incorporation, until the whole -,

road Shall be completed, lay beforethe Gene-
ral Affenibiy of this commonwealthan abif raft

of their accounts,(hewing the whole amount
of capital expendedin the profecution of the
the Laid wofk,. andof the income and profits

ariSing from the laid toils, for andduring the
faid refpedive periods, togetherwith an exaft
accountof the colts andchargesof keepingthe
Laid road in repair,:and all other contingent
coltsand charges,that the clear annualincome
and profits thereof may be known and afcer-
tamed; and, if at the end of two years after
the faid road Shallbe completed,from the be-
ginning to the end thereof, it (hail appear,

When & how from the averageprofits at the endof the [aid
therateof~stwo years,that the laid clear incomeandpro-
may be Tale ~fitswill not yield a dividend of~fix per cent.

per annumon the whole capital flock of the
Laid companylo expended,thenit Shall andmay
be lawful for the faid preSident, managersand

company, to increafe the tolls herein-before
allowed, fo much upon each and every allow-
ancethereof as will raife the laid dividend up
to fix per centum per annum; and,at the end

of-



of every year after the - laid road Shall be
- completed, they Shall ~ender to the Gtneral

.Affembly a like abifraft of their account’s;~and
if at any time the faid clearincomeandprofits
thereof Shall exceeda dividend of nine per
cent, per annum,thefurplus abovethatamount,Surplusprofits
• . . - how to be ape’
when Lufficient Shall anfe, Shall be appropri~plied.

áted by the Laid preSidentandmanagers,to the
pürchale of fuch (hare or fLares of the Laid
Stock as the money arifin~from the laid fur-
plus will be found adequateto purchafe,until
all the faid Shares Shall be fo purchafed; and
the laid fubfcribers Shall determine, by lot’,
from time to time; tvhbfe Shareor Shares (hail
be paid off by the moneyariSingas aforelaid;
for which Sharesthe faid company(hail pay the
Lums which were originally paid for each re-
fpe&ive (hare, and when the,whole number of
lhares Shall be purchafed,then the Laid road
Shall be free.

Sec. i ~. And be it further entitled by the au-
thority aforcfaid, That the Laid preSident andIndex-Puff,

be .reded.
managers(hall caufe po1ts to be ereEted and
continued at the interfeftion of every public
road falling into and leading out of the faid
turnpike road, with a board and index-hand
pointing to the direCtion of fuch road, on both
Sideswhereof Shall belnfcribed, in legible cha-
lifters, the nameof the town, village or place,

* to which fuch road, leads, and the diStance
thereof in meafuredor computedmiles.

- Sec. 20. Andbe it further evaded by the are-
tAoritv af’orefaid, That the laid cothpany (hall Mile ftoncs to
- 1 - beereaca,caufemile-Stones to be placed on the Side of
the Laid road, beginning~tt the diltance of one
mile from the rocks aforefaid, and extending

- thence to the t~rfli~ta~ioflof the turnpike road ,

VOL. VI. aforthid,
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aforefaid, whereon Shall be marked, in plahi
legible charafters, the refpe&ive number of
miles each Stone is diStant from the rocks
aforefaid, and at every gate or turnpike by
them to be fixed on the laid road, fLail caufi

~Diflanceof the diltance from the Laid rocks, and the dii’-
be~Lrkedontancefrom the neareSt gates or turnpikes in
the ga~es: each direCtion, to be markedin legible cha-.

racters, deSignatingthe number of rniies and
fraCtionsof a mile on the Laid gales, or fome
other confpicuousplace, for the informationof
travellersand othersufing the laid road ; and

Penaltyfor &. if any perfon Shall wilfully deStroy the faid
ftrbying index-potts, boards, index-handsor mile-Stones, or

defacethe Lame, or defacethe direCtionsmade
- - on the Laid gatesor other confpicuousplaces

as afolefaid, or Ihali, without permiflion of
the aCting fuperintendant of the Laid road,
tliro~v’out upon the - Laid road, or within the
linlits thereof, and fuller tb remain, for the
fpaceof one day, any mould, diit, Shavings;

or for throw’ weeds or rubbiSh of any kind, fuch perlonbe-
in~theroad. ing conviCted thereof by the evidence of one

- or more creditableand difmntereftedwitnefs or
witneffes, before any juStice of the peace of
that county in which the offence fLail have
been committed, he or She Shall be adjudged

- by the faid juStice to pay a fine ‘not exceeding
three dollars, to be recovered with colts, as
debtsunder five pounds are by law recovera-

Appropria- ble ; which fine, whenrecovered,(hail be paid
don, by the Laid juStice to the treafurerof the laid

companyfor the ufe of Laid company.

Sec. 21. And be it further evadedby the are-
waggoncrs to thority aforejThid, That aH waggoncrsanddrivers
keep the right of carriagesof all kinds, whether of burden
bandfile of - • -
the road in the or plealure, uSing the Laid road, Shall, except
R~’~~ whenpalling by a, carriageof flower draught,

* - - keep
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keep‘thefr horfes and carriageson the right
handtide of the laid road in the palling direc-
tion, leaving the other Side of -the road free
andclearfor other carriagesto paLs andrepafs;
and if any driver Shall offen4 againif this pro-
viSion, he Shall forfeit andpay anyfumn not ex- Penalty(or

ceedingtwo dollars,. to any -perfon who Shall
be fo obStruCtedin his paffageandwill fue for
the fame, to be recoveredwith colts-beforeany
juStice, in the Lathe manner as debts under
forty Shillings are by Iawr~coverable.

Sec. 2 ~ And be it fu~therentitled by the au-
ihority aforej’áid, That if the laid companyShall L(mitatioñ 6?

not proceedto carry on the Laid work - within
three years after, the paffing. of this aft, or andfinithing
Shall n& within fëven years afterwards corn- theroad.

plete the Laid road, accordingto the true intent
and meaning of this aCt, then, in either of
-thofe cafes, all and fingular the rights, privi-
leges, liberties and franchiLes herebygranted
~o the faid company, Shall revert to this com-
monwealth. -

Sec.23 Andbe it furtber enatiedby the au-
thority qforefaid, That if the LegiSlature ShouldProceedingsif
at any time after the year,one thoufand eight ~
hundtedand twenty-ohe, think properto takeproperto put.
pofl’effmdn of- the laid road, three perfons.Shallchafe theroad.

be chofen by the Governor of the comthon-
wealth, andthree by the prefident andmana-
gers of the (aid cpmpany,.and three by the
judgesof the fupremecourt, who, or ahy fix -
or more of them,Shall proceedto examineand
eStimatethe value of the property which the
Laid company have therein, and certify the
amdunt thereof to the Go~?ernor,who Shall
caufethe fame to be laid before theLegiflature
at their next feulion; andwhenevertheamount

fo
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fo cçrt~fiçdThai! je pai4, the right’ of. th~elaid
company-to take toil on the fai,d road, togethet
)vith all their right, title, claim and intereSt
therein, thai! ceafeand determine.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Houfe of Rcprefentatives.

ROBERT WHITEHIILL, Speaker-

- of the Senate. -

AEP1~ovEb—Marchthe fifth, in the year of
our Lord one thoufand eight hundred and
four. . - -

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania,

CHAPTER XLIII.

An ACT appointingthe place whereuponto erec?
the court-houfeandpublic officesfor the county
of Crawford.

SeCtion i. E it evadedby the Senateand
- - Houfe‘of Reprefentativesof the

commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in General AJ/èm-
bly met, andit is herebyevadedby the authority of
ihefame,That the corniniflionersof thecounty
of Crawford Shall, as foon as convenient,ereCt
the court-houfe ax~dp~blic offices for faid

- county,


